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f i advahub, "oa Focb
Dollars awd Fifty Certs at "the '

:. OF il--

ADTEST1S1NG. For.W Une or less, 8 timet
ekly, or 4 t'ra 51 4;; .hrce

moothji'weeMj, $i: St. Ji3; fix months
.(iV-t- . "T 1-wc iV.lv. 10; twelve raonthj

waek'.V, 15; Yewiy drertia-- j

Bunts to e paid for havf yearly in aavniiee; for
hor' r tinjo, ia auvaoce.

J
Tig Wii thyt 3Jeet Ooc nt the Toor.

T novev loo mr horse a dsy
Huwe'er with others if .tij be. .

Cut what I get, when I corpo c,

.- smiles and a hearty smack,
Tht suits me lovo suit more and more
Tli ifo tbat meets me at tie door.

He In Sf ' elTip neat 5rc cle&n
A pretty r:fo nJ yet u;t rginj
And wUen ti""' ny ivy,,iii. ioi.?,
K w are m I l.s; m.in ia wrong
"fno eis co;, r rich or focf
A to mo- -t Liu it the door.

Tbe little cli:c!:cri tm to inet,
Atui pirV ha crombi i.p nt her fecr
c:i T'tn' licks Lr roixtiei bnn4

ti ! froiic! roucJ ht ia the esicii;

lhere'e nothing like, I've eaid beforo,
A wife that ne:t eoe at lis dor.
Is seei&l hall het treiling fe
in every heart wtnK quiox a place;
The (tajrest iaii tbat walis the Rrero
Will tip his aaf when ebe ia eeen,
Aod hopes to meet, when teeai are o'er,
J art t nch a wife at hii owa door.

FEARFUL DOUBLE MURDE2 IS
NEW YORK.

A Tal of Blood and Scandal

The New York Tribune, of Monday,
July 2J. says:

Eichteenth street, near Third avenue, was,
on Saturday night, the scene of a double
tn anler, the parallel of which has, perhaps,
never oceured in New York. The particu-
lars of the affair, which we publish, were
obtained by our reporter from the companion
of one of the murdered men, and from other
witnesses of the whole occurrence. The
two men killed were total strangers to each
other, the one losing his life while attempt-
ing to arrest the murderer ol the other.

Mr. John, Walton, the man who was first
ahot, and the only one whose life was sought,
and whose murder was premeditated, was a
wealthy distiller, and one of the ffrin of Lang
& Walton, owners of the distillery in
Eighteenth stieet, .just East of the First
avenue. Mr. Walton aUo owned the store
Koa. 93 & 95 West Twenty flth street, to
managing the afftir of which he devoted the
greater part of his time. He had a room
over this store, which was occupied by him-

self and bis cousin, Richard Li. Pascall, a
young man about 20 years of age.

On Saturday night, after having transact
ed their business, Mr. Walton and Mr. Pas-ca- ll

left the distillery, in Eighteenth street,
about llt o'clock, and walked up the north
side of Eighteenth Btreet to Third avenue.
At this corcer they observed a man leaning
s;rot . tr. Ki,t paid little nttention to
hiiu, f.id w!-"- l directly past him. They
ba.l pro 0 or pit ft f, v lien this

darted up behind Mr. Walton
nuj ' charged a pistol at his head. The
f,W with winch the pistol wis loaded, en-

tered Xv. Walton's head j UEt tTfilind the left
ar, and with a scarcely audibie groan, and

vritbout a word, the injured maa sunk to the
pavement. The murderer instautly ran
across Eightecth street, and thence across
Third avoDuo toward Irving place. Mr.
Pascall immediately raised an alarm and
6tarted in pursuit. A uumber of persons
joined in the chase, vociferating "Murder!"
and calling for the police. Foremost in the
pursuit was John V. Matthews, a well-know- n

railroad contractur; he was followed
by another person and Mr. Pascall the
tnain tody of pursuers being a short distance
behind tbein. When the fly ing murderer
was near the corner of Sixtttsa'.h street and
Irving place, he turned about, and seeing Mr.

very near to him, ha having out-
stripped tho others, the murderer drew his
pistol and fired at Matthews.. The shot
took effect in the uafortunito man's bitjast,
and simply exc!;u:irs, "I'm a dead man!"
be sank uriaonscious.tif tbo pavement. The
pursuing .'ty goon came up to lha dying
man, and in ths confusion produced by this
second murder, all tra; ol tUa murderer was
lost.

Mr. Sfit'.i:s died in a few minute- -
Mr. Walton survived a few hours.

HISTCST OF TEE CASS. -

N 8omt time ago Mr. Walton msrriei a
widow Lay named Elhs M. Iluss;jil, who
tr3 at th.t lane tho keeper of a boarding
loe in this city. Lately tho Supreme
Court have been engaged in trying s suit fcr
epnrition from Ltd and board, bruht by

John Waiton agiinst bis wife. The
ground .On which this application was
based was cruel and inhuman treatment,
which rendered it unsafe for h m to live with
her. The last hosrinj of this case took
pla-- e on the 4ih of J una last, at which time
decision wi raserred. Facetious accounts
tf this trial appeared in nearly all tbo news-
papers at the time, some of whiah were
found upon the person of Mr. Walton.

At the time tbe marriage between Mr.
Walton and the widow Russell took place,
ebe represented to him that she had previ.
ously been twice married, and, tfiat both her
former husbands were dead. Her first hus-
band was Col. Jetferda, by whom she had
two children, both of whom are now alive,
the eldest being twenty-tw- years of age,
an 1 the yourgest nineteen. Her next alli-tn:- e

was with Capt. Russell, by whom she
had one boy, named frank Russell, now
twelve years of ago. She further stated that
she bad adopted her sister's child, a daugh-
ter, four months old, and that the infant
was then residing in the country. She con-
cealed from Mr. Walton the fact that she had
an inierm-diat- e husband between Mr. d

Mr Russell. This second husband
was named Morrison; she had no children
by him.

Mr. Walton had not been married a great
while before he began to ascertain the true
character of the woman to whom he was
united. So far from her two husbands being
dead, he ascertained that ona at least was
still living, a diyorce having been obtained.
He also ascertained the faols of her marriage
to Morrison, and that he was then living in
Dayton, Ohio; and further, that it was ex-
ceedingly doubtful if a legal separation had
ever been had by them. He also ascertained
to his satiaction that instead of the child
four months old being the daughter of her
sister, it was her own illegitimate otf spring,
tbe result of a criminal connection with a
man named Yelverton.

In addition to these grievances, his wife
and her two sons, Charles and Eiwin Jef-ferds-,

all of whom wera members of bia
family, and. occupying the house No. 25S
West Twenty-tbir- d street, began
him most shamefully. Ha alleges that the
boys brought improper females to the house
at all hours of tbe day and night, and that
Mrs. Walton associated with a most degra
ded class of people. It also appeared that
sne nan previous to her marriage with Dim,
kept what purported to be a cigar stors, In a
few ubhbo-boo- d of hp tiry, feaj what

4

21,
a'Ved to have been u Luuas of iiapropcr
character.

Mr. Walton at length, after months of for-

bearance, resolved upon a sepuration. He
accordingly rented a bouse) ia Twenty third
F'reo', lor !rs. Walton and her loy, Frank
flussell. She lirod there but a short time,
however, preferring to board in th9 family of
Dr. Slade, in Twenty-secon- d Btreef, between
Sixth and Seventh avenues, Hr. Walton
pa: hftr bourn biin. Shortly alter Jeavinj
the houso on Twenty-thir- d street, uka

veDto a omo pretext ani be- -

ran f masbip'r np tuo turauure. t or this she
was am'sied. She then dc siroj to be itnme- -

diately conduitsd hy tbo cScer to the City
Hotel, wbers 6h could hive Li inlerv"""
Kith A'r. Isaac . fowier, na bsirig an oid
friend of hers, and a freqeji visitor befors
htr. iast i" ;::'.... the intimacy ex- -

iKting between her na Jr. r owler. nt cne
uiuu vuv vi ucr iuip, viiHiiea uoucr ju, ixeiu
a clerkship in the post-olSce- .

Mr. Walton now commenced legal
for a separation. This was particu-

larly tiisiaitijul to Mrs. V alton aad her two
sons, as her husband was wealthy, and in the
evtnt of bis application provicj; tuccessful
they would lose all claim to h;.s wealth.
They accordingly thought to intimidate him,
using ail kiuds of personal abuse, and fre
quently threatened hi- life. On one occasion
ono of the boys showuj him a pistol whieU
he said had been bought expressly to euoot
him with. At another time Mr, Walton was
suddenly taken sick, and always expressed
the belief that he had been poisoned. Jle
was atraid to walk the streets alone afier
night, and never dared to venture into th
presence cf either bis wi'e or her sons. He
frequently remarked to bis friends that he
was fully convinced that he should meet a
violent death at their hands. About three
months since he summoned a lawyer and
mada his will, saying tbat he stood in fjar of
his life every moment, and thought it abso
lutely necessary. After the document was
drawn up he expressed himself as feeling
much easier in Ins mind, and said that ho
then felt less dread of bis wife and step-son-

Mrs. Walton called at the hospital yester
day to view the body of her murdered hus
band. She manifested great grief at his un-
timely end, weeping excessively all the time.
Her evidence befrre the oroner was given
intelligently and in a perfectly audible voice.
one is an educated woman, possessing an in
tellectual countenance, and ha?, in her youn-
ger days, been quite beauti'ul. Slu is n w
something over 40, we should judge, and
still retains-- a pleasing appearance.

FUBTHKB PARTICOLARS.

E lwin Jeffords the younjr of the step
sons of Mr. Walton, who was murdered at
New York on Siturday night, Came into the
jenerson oiarnet rotice uourt on Alunnay
morning and surrendered himself. Justice
Quackenbush directed offi:er Bnrleston to
take him before Coroner Jackman. Not find
ing him, the officer conveyed his prisoner to
tne police headquarters, where be was

to return him to Jefforson Market.
Justice Connolly then committed him to
prison to await. the action of the Coroner.

The young mm states that he knew noth
ing about the shooting, and will be- ablo to
piove that he was at home and in bed when
it occurred. His brothar Charles, he says, is
somewbere in the country, where he dois
not know, but has no doubt that as soon as
he learns of the suspicion existing against
nim, he will return and surrender himself.
lie expects his brother in town

On the other hand, Mrs. Walton is report-
ed to have slated that her son Charles has
gona to the State of Maine, and information
has been received from another source that
Edwin was in Newark on Wednesday last,
but returned to tho city, and was seen in
front of Florence's Hotel, on Broadway,

1 o'clock on Sunday morning, two
hours after the murder was committed.

Charles Jefierds is about tweuty-on- e years
of ago, not far from five feet tea inches tail,
rather siitn, but strong and wiry, has light
complexion, blua eyes, prominent Roman
nose, thin lips, projecting chin, and has usu-
ally worn a light mustache and no beard
He is fluent of speech, of easy s ldreii, rath-s- r

povupons in his manner, and always dress-
ed in fashionable stile. This answers to Mr.
Pascall's description of the murderer.

Edwin is about three years younger, a lit-

tle shorter, but more thick set, has 'lark hair
a.id eve, d dresses more like a ruecbanio
than his brother. Both have been conduc-ioi-- t

on tbe Sizlh Avsav-- e Railroad.' Edwin
speaks show!- -, rati with a slight hestancy.

It is rutuOieJ that a young woman will be
able to identify the inaa who shot Mr. Wal-
ton, as she and some others l

him hanging about the corner sli the evs-nr- ..

Tta Ti.xz sai tho f::eti3 of the deceased
are doing ail in their power to throw
on the matter and bung thj murderer to
jiifiica.

jtscuoLt Caojs of Scicfde. Coro- -
ner Schiviiicr wjs called to Beliovue HcspU
tal, on Friday afternoon, to bold an inquest
on tne noay ol Jonn vvilliara ouseph Mc-

tjrane, a youcg man tM years of age, who
committed suicide by takiDg a dose of ar&e-- I
nic. Deceased was a gas-fitts- in the em '

ploy of tho Manhatiaa Gas Company, and,
receiving his wages last Monday, went oa a
bitof a spree that night and the day lollow.
mf. A l,nn. nVU, rt 'ii'. .i"oi v uiuvn, vu 1 u ui ouiij , ill!,.
Grano went home to his mother, who Iivos
at 494, Third avenue, asd she reproved him j

for the course he was pursuing. He took i

some medicine, and in a couple, of hours loft j

ths house never to return, Iite the follow-
ing night, McGrane entered the liquor-stor-

'

of fatrick Murphy, northwest eomer of S2d
ftreet, and Second avenue, and asked for a
glass of ale. After a little delay it was given
him, whereupon McGrane poured a white
powder into the tumbler, and, mixing tha
same well, draDk it off. In a moment after- -
wards McGrane remarked, "Tbat is the last '

of me. 1 have taken poison." Mr. Murphy
immediately sent for Offlcor Jackson, of tha
2Ut ward, who came, and, after conversing
with McGrane, asked him if he bad taken i

poison, and he replied in the affirmative, and
said he had deceived the druggist by telling
him he wauted arsenio to kill rats. He was
then taken to Bellevue Hospital, and on his
wav McGrane told the officer tha mason nf
his swallowing the arsenic was that he had
abused the confidence of his mother bv be- -

.V.i: .:... av. .1... Lnig oa a riieu muca luueuay, tuai ne nau
abused the world and did not wish to re- -
main in it any longer.

Before admission to the Hospital, McGrana
gave tnree lettr to the omoer, nd below
will be found copies of them, tie died in a
few hours alierward.

The first letter was written without any
address, and is as follows:

"If the dose of arsenic poisons me, which I
hope it may, give my books, such as Moore's
Works and the Lives of the Saints, to Jane,
and .if she does not think enough of me to
accept of them, give them to Patrick Marlay.

"If there is' any debts contracted by me,
which I have not paid, please to pay them,
as I have not practiced common sense enough
to understand what I am trying to write."

"New Yobk, July 6th, I860.
"Give Butler's Lives of the Saints to Jane

Donelly, also Moore's Poems. If Jane will
not accept, present them to my friend Patrick
Marlay; tell Patrick Marlay that I love him
Op to tbe day of my death."

"My Pear MoUun Tb t5vu hLmtf Ui

r

possession of me; I have disgraced you and
U T .V....I I t.nn.n ... r

wife. If you should chance to see Jane, lei I

her that I go to my early grave a drunkard;
and if my bles-ii- i of any value to you
and her, both of you are welcome to the l ist
words of your faithful but yetundeservin?

SON JOHN.
"Please hand the enclosed note to Jane."

"My Dear Janer Sinco our acquaintance I
have never dona anything to disgrace you;
hoping that you will pray for my poor soul
when I depart this humble mom, and w iil
Consid6r that 1 am vet vour friend ar.d own

JOU.nY. .

"Please to pray for mo an humble sinner."
Deceased expected to have been married

to Jane Donnelly, the young woman referred
to ia one of the loiters. The jury rendered
a reruict of death by suicide V. J . Esprens.

mmi
determined to reduce our STOCKHAVISGU,tV GOO!S, wo will sell the

tiudtof oar entire etock of

DRY GOODS.
BCC3 A3

Serajo Lawns and
Fancy Dress Gocds,

AIsoTjaco Jlaatles, Lace Priuts, and
Hoop SUiiSt.

We will elf tho above mentioned articles at
Eastern Prices for Cash.

PerioDf purchasing Goods would do weU to
give Oi call and exumins nnr prieei".

WYATT & P.LIXCOE.
P. S. All knowing themjolves iudc-bte- to the

firm will please oall and settle immediately.
july U J"-lr- n W. B.

TOWN LOTS
FOR SALE.

AS I have sold my Residence and enntem-plat- e

rcmoviae to the country, I offtir for
aale

Six Building Lot3
opposite the Big Sin I if B lilrwid D pit fronting
fitty teet eacn on main street and running back
200 feet deep. I will sell there lots cheap and on
small payments so as to enable aty working man
to own nig oan tor x or term4, &e. apply to me at
my residence on Limestone street or to S. N.
Drake near the premises. If theso lots are not
fold privately, tbey will be offered at Auction on
Wednesday, the lt day of August. In
view of tne e rly completion of the tii rfrndy
Kailroad to Mt. Sterling, these lots otfor great io- -

...nm.ntj rs, nnh..a.. o thai, va a , U

larifelv increased as ttie Bi.rSandv Railr.a,l nrn- -
greases to completion

ABRAHAM S. DR1KE.
july 7 27 td

Accounls, Notes & Turnpike Stock

FOR SALE.
AS Commissiyner of the Fayette Circuit

Court, in tne case of Tilford & Barclay vs.
Hemingway. 4., I will.on Saturday, the 'iTtii
day of July, 1800, at the Court House door in
Lexington, expose at public sale all the uncol-
lected Assets of the hrin of Oldham, Heming-
way & ricott, comprising Three Snares ol Sr,ck
!u the Lexington A Krackfort Tuf-- - ,

und a large number of Accouuts and Notes: a
list of whioh can bo seen on application to the
undersign ed.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
TERMd Cash for all sums under $50, that

sura and over, three months credit, on the execu-
tion of bond with aecurlty, having the force of
judgment.

JOHN C. COCHRAN, Corri'r,
july 11 J7- -

CASH AVANTED.
I TV a.it counts &rA Hiia anil rpt.-?- fur toKlo.

meat. Those indebted will please pny up
promptly and greatly oblige

july 11 27-- J. F. THOMPSON.

Trunks.
A LARGE stock of Fine Solo Leather Trunks,

all sizes.

Ladies Dress Trunks.
Medium and low priced Trunks, Valises, Carpet
Bags and Bonnet Trunks,

july 11 27-- J. F. THOMPSON.

A LARGE STOCK OF TRUJNS,
Valise3. Carpet Bags, &c.

"DERSONS intending to travel would do well
J to supply themselves with the abovo articles
at SHAW'S HAT STOltE.

july 11 2T

PS, 3. S. BALSTEAD. PE. THEOrUILl'S SlbELE.

Brs. HALSTEAD& STEELS

HAVE associated themselves toge'hor in t!:o
OF MEDICINE.

krjOFFICE In the basement of the resi-
dence occupied by Dr. Halstead.

Lexington, July 7 25- -

NOTICE.
r j '.SE suTiscriber begs leave reipect'ully to re-- L

mird his friends that their accounts are now
due, and be will be greatly obliged 10 them to
call and liquidate the same. The necessities of

.ur : .v-- i -- it iuiD ousiiiecB roiiuim luiimu kis means suau oe
hmot int, mnaiaitinn. and ho tmm thai thi.
gentla admnnitiou will be sufficient to cause
prompt soitlements on the part of his customers,

4 25-- B- - D- - MAHONE.

...u . ,. rTT ,

5QQ M'" - 'ia lot! ef 60 bbU, at iowst rates.
W. K. BIGGINS, 4 HUNTER.

may 3 T

WANTED. T
WET NURSE for an infant about three

r months old. One that can oome well
either whiU or black, will be liber-

ally cared for. Enquire at Hunter A Bruoe's, or
to the editor of the Observer i Reporter,

june 23 22- - .

Wanted to Hire
SERVANT to do Washing, Ironing, and

XJL Hoase Cleaning, for a small family; for
mcha liberal prieewill be paid

Apply to J. H. SHROPSHIRE.
july 4 25- -

SELECT SCHOOL.
sobsorlber, baring resigned bis profes-

sorship in tbe Transylvania Institute, s

to open a

j SelCCt SChOOl IOr B9VS
In this eity.oathe Firat Mondur 111 er.tRin.jjer next.

He will'feel greatly obliged to such of bis
friends and the publio as may be disposed t ex
,et"1 t0 h.im tbolr patronage if they will give him
early notioe of such intention, that be may make
bis arrangements aooordingly.

SrTerms and full particulars may be obtained
on application.

RICHARD FORD.
july 7 28-- t f

Cash! Cash!
AJX lndobted to me by note or noconnt. dne

1, lb50, will please call and settle, and
oblige D. b. G00DL0E.

ju.y 7 27-4- t

JUST RECEIVED a good stock of Plated
Waiters, Goblets, Castors,

B wls, Spoons, Forks, Ac. forsaie bv
july 7 1 1). . GOOULOE.

PRICES REDUCED!
1WILL sell daring tbe balance of the s'aenn,

of sTil.lW GOODS at greatly
reduced prices. Still on band a good ; lock of
Panama, Braid, Leghorn, Sennit and Palm lttf
BaW. Also, eiuldrvo's Straw Hats and Cape."

JaliT rt4 J, T, IHOMPgON.

t 'i

I

u

An ox pnr; on iir av F ;riia!o Phy'an, pro-

ofsent s in tho ut'enii in 'mot'iiT'. her

JaOOTEIITG- - SYilUP
run cniu)f;n tltham.,

Whitfli prcatlv f.icillLa'es tlio procoss nf toslh-- (
in-r- hy ho' tuning I he gum'', rei'jojn all iuGim- -

niiiiiou v;i!l allay A PAIN uu-- sj.-nnodi-

aoiiun, ;t;j-- is er.rc i? i'p tht Lwi. I'epend
upon u- mo'.ners, if wul giVj ro.se tn ,voureiye,

i Vf ?'!.' and l!"i'tu to i.uttf fiiunt
Yi'-- i b;i'-"'- put u') f.nl ijlii r!iis :;rticle fir

ovor ton jer rJ. ami can siy, is J ;.scs avd
tk;tii ct i., Vfh.it ku hav-- rrvfr Un uuio to s;iy
of any ( tlior metli-i:- ! -- A'KVliR i IAS 11'
I'Ml.ni ISA SI.NULK INhTA.NCK 'V--

A Cl:ISU, when t.uely u.l. Xev- -

er tii-- vr;) Uno.r an lti.-m-j- ol y
any olio who U6"a r. tno contrary, u.i ..ro
djlifihted witii t lie opcra'inii.s, n.id pe..k in Terms
of the hihfst coiiiuer,a:.tiou of i! juJiial ef-

fects and iiu;.liL'inal virtuoi. noai: in this
matter "Wliut we io know," altar Ion yei isj
experience, aurj j!ed'.r' our rcpululion lor
tlie luHilliiiyitt ol wiitit v.c licrc ucciiiri1.
In aluK',-- every int.inc-- u iioro tht iufi.ut is uf- -

i lcrint; iro'a pam i'.r. i cxa.i rril r will t e '
iuuid in Ltt-ce- or twenty inmutos ut;r t.'u Mr-u- p

is a'lmiti'SL'.fC'l.
Thi'i valuable t;.ar lion ii tho proseri pti.n ol"

i one of the rj-- i. PKKl i N C E I) and SKILI-- j
FLTI. XUKSES in Is'ew Knhtrid,' nod hrr been
ussd with UK SCCC'iiSS ;n ' of

TIIOVSASR3 OF CASES.
' It not only rcli-jve- tlio child from rain but in
vigorates the stomach and bowels, conoct acidi-
ty, and iv's ,,ne and' e;ior;y .ti the tviioie sp-toi-

Icil almost instantly roU-jv-

Griping iii the isowelsimu Wind Colic,
and (.veroomo convui.sion. irhie'i. if not sncodiiy
rouied ic'l, crnl in dci: tb. Vv'c beliovo if tha HKSf
AND SURLfT UKV.KDV in the w.irid. in A IX
cases of lye nti'i 11 nd Uiurt hoen in Ciiil.
t ren, whether a- - ariP.M from tet-irri- or t'riira

any other caisn. W'o wouhl s:iy to cv..'- tho. her
who has achiJd.fuQii'iu,2 fVomanv of tuc forego-
ing complaints Do n t I et your Priju:) iees
uor the I'rf juili.es of oiht'fs, smnd

your ' fnScring ehihl ari l the loliof t ti .it
will b MCUK, yes, A H.SOi.LiXEl.V b"i:K to
fdif;w this msilicino, if timely usod. Tull direc
tions for usini; will accompany eaoh bot'le. None
irnuine utiless tho f.ic simiio of t L'itTlS StF
lJEi'K IXR. 1 York, is nil t'lB onl.sirlp r:,n-ir- f

fiPrioJ Only 2 j c.'iits pnr bottli v
Sol i by Hruvists throuliojit. tha world.

Principal Office, .o. IS,' Clar street. X. V .

tilio.-V- NORTON',
jan'i 9 IS-I- Aant. l.rx 'naton.

POH SALE.
r has for sale two new tJj".

.L aoto'.v ti Wao is, of a superior qual
ity in m itenal aaJ li:ii.-)h- , wuijh wi be sol, t at
low prices. They c m be seen at oar Coach Shop
on the corner of Walnut, and Short streets,

june 27 23- - RULE i BROTHER.

W. CAMPBELL. JAMES il. VATS.
U. SI. rr.5lsTu.r,

B EIVj in receipt of our ;

. we an- - : it- -

ferine tho greatest indu eaieuta lo
waut of

i

.' :l Jl

Our Stock comprises a. very lare aad general
assortment of

English IJrussels,
Tapestry Ciusscl?,

" Stttir do. j.' .
"'

Velvet Tapetiyp,
Ingrain. ' '

Supertiue
2 am! a 11 y Ca rppts. of all patterns.
4-- 1 Veniciaiis, Wool, Worsted, and

Cotton. ,
Stair Carpetin?s tf all kinds.

Rugs, 0;i Cloths, of a'l kinds.
Brocatells, -- atin DJaines, Worsted and

Cot'on. Uamasks, Shadesand Fixiurcs,
Cornices, Cuttnin Bands, Loop Cords
and Tasstlsi, etc , Ac.

Also a largo ais.irtn-n- t or WALL TA-
PER at the following low prices:

Common Papers 5. 8, 10, ami 123..
Glazed "do JS. 20. and
Gilt do 0, fio, and 7oc.

Tape try Brussels Carpets, at Co, io, end 90o.
Ail Wool Carpets, at 4x
Velvet Tapestry?, at $1 IJV.
Two Ply Carpets, at 25c.

All other goods at corre-Tpo- dpiglfv prices.
CAMPBELL, YATKs a- - CO.,

i?h'jrt St , between tlie two i nuk?,
jinc 6 17- - Ky.

nail- i- S Qui.

BUY THE BEST PIANO.

"'CTrEhavea good supply of Cbiclteriti? lc
v V Sons, Soebbcler A; Sclimitil, ami

Steinway Sons, unrivalled PIANOS, ail
ol which wo will sell at .Manufacturers,' lowest
cash prices.

Circular and prieoliFt"to be had upon applica-
tion. CAMPBELL, YATF3 & CO ,

Short St., bet',?ecn the two B. nks,
june 6 17- - Lexington, Ky.

imv mm mm

1 i 'i n 1 u'

PIANOS! PIANOS!
SHEE? r.lUSIC, i MUSICAL
" INSTRUMENTS.

o

OV the 1st of .Iniy net. I vt!1 open in
Lexington, at Jin. 4. Jiiirt:ins' ISlot

permin-- nt FIRST C I. 'I 5E,
whero I s ".all eoostuntiy keen on hand a cuuiuiete
Stock of

PIANO FORTES,
iii'-- a l' r u it t: t rr

HAZLLTON 'BtlCZZZ?3,'
VJ i'iiie Street, r.". V.

Without exception
The I) st 1'iaiio in the World!

Tiie manufacturers sill a LTeatr proportion
cf Pianos at home, (New York City,) than any
otnurmaKer: wlueli is tne bust evbieneo thaci
can offer of their exeellen.ee. lieing tho Agent I

in Kentucky, for theso i'inuos, I will tbein
at New YorK prices.

I will also keep Pianos male by Steinway A
Sons, and otiior 1: jo-- ra laufaefuvers.

I will rdera Piano oj any dosi-e- d make, snd
sell it ur low as any Vt' stern Houae.

My St .ck i f Sharf l ic ui J Slaaica!
sliall bo O'tiniiiote. from a

distance prorooily attended to. Too usual dis-
count to Teucit'-r.- - and Seminaries,

Thankful I...r t kiod treatment I have ever
met with at to j an Is 0 Kentucky iriends, I res-
pectfully Soiicit ti:- ir rit'--ina:r- nnd infl'li-lico- .

11. DeROOPE & CO.,
Na. 4, Ht. iiis' Uio'-k- ,

LeiingtoT', Ky.
E3J Call and soe the Pian:s manufactured by

Hmeiton Brothers,
jure 2t 22- -

LOST,
A LARi !5 hauis .me Gold Pencil and Pen,
1.11 iwtei. jr.epeni'ii vai-a- ( t.ir iwicia.tions, and thofinrior will bo liberally rewarded
by leaving it at this tSce.

juns 2(1 21- - ' - ' ' ' !

Woolfolk's - VJhxe.
THE underpinned lias been anpo:utcd sole and

Agent !,.r Vi'jo io.k's Cfitbrated
Catawba Wine in Lpxirgton.

1 have now a sun; ly on br.ad, frr a iie, at f ua
Pure Whisky aad Native V.'.na Dop t, ouraer of
Bhort and Jl.ll streets, Lexisgton, Kv

Jua 9 S- - a, . TAYLOR.

mm STABLES.

M...I3ST STREET
Two Jirs above the Phoenix Hotel,

L2ZINGTON, KY.

31
mmmi a, hord,
? TAVE just ooroplcti'd their new large l,ivey
2 L Stables, two doors above tbe PbcEoix Ho-

tel, fronting on Main, and Tanning back to Water
street, which theyi'uava supplied with a stock
of elegant

Hew Carriages fit Buggies,
a'. 1 a stock cf IIORSKS unsurpassed by any
sliuilar establishment in the city, which they will
k- ?p on band fur hire, day or niht.

They will koep Horses by the day or week, in
reht style.

i'hey have efficient, attentive Ostlers, careful
Drivers, and Gentle Horses, and. as they will both
i;:ce their personal attention to the business, 'hey
t? confident that they cannot fail to give satis-"-

tioa to those who may favor them with their
pilronage.

Their new Stibles are conveniently and well
located, so that those having FINE HOUSES

.IK SALE could not find a better place to
hr, w them into market. Kery arrangement is

made to eocnro the comfort of Stock, and the
oc.--t facilities are presented to ehow it to advan-
tage. '

The Tiew firm respectfully solicit the patronage
thnrn who may require anything in their line,

wiih tbo pledge to use their best endeavors to
render entiro satisfaction.

HfThe Stables 4 " "are Era proof.
june 9 18- -

T.J. HAHKBOiU SON,

APOTHECARIES,
Corner I.fain and Mill Streets,

Lexington," Ky.,
WOULD respectiully inform the citiiens of

--.nd adjoining oounties, that they
uav just received Uicir . -

SPRING SUPPLY
- or

23s, Medicines, Chemicals,
- - &c. &c. - -

And ?el confident that they can give entire
to a.l who may favor us with a call, as

?e five our undivided attention to the business
at all hours, night and day, and koop every arti-
cle in onr line sjitabie to tbe wants of the com-
munity. - . .

Oar Stock of Fancy and Toilet Articles,
vj' ?'ncties, Fertumes, fouiades. Brushes ot every
lescnption, Ac, need no comm-n- t. We only so-
licit an ex imipation, and will bo r leased to show
to all vho may favor us with a call. Remember
the place. . -

. T. J. IIARPJSOX & SOX,
' Cor. Main an4 iid streets.

may 2 7

T3ATNTS, Oils Varnishes. Painter's
I ''...-- . I n .. .1 J y . 1. . . . r . ' . :

tor sale at low fates, ny
Ui-- 2 T. J. UARlilSO.N & SON.

COAL OIL.lf-ji JJMayaville ! oi Oil. at 90 cents
g:i!l,n. or as low as the- lowest, for

sle o 1 . J. Harrison a son.
V 2

!Ui H0TTI'ES superior CATAWBX
' ' y WINE, vintage 1851, for sale at TaV-LiiR'- S

Pure Whi-'k- and atlVo Wine Depot,
corner Short and Mill streets, Lexington, K v.

june 27 2S '

LI'LXJXGTOX
THING ESTABLISHMENT.

THE undersigned has taken the house on Main
below Broadway, and one door below

Mr. Veiser's Leaiher-Sto- i e, where he wjll be
prepared at all times to furnish to the publio

WAU.1I AXD COLD BATiIS.
J. F, WALLBRECH.

I ?; ', '.o june 2 - .

TJHE OLD
21

.

--H

o

AND

COFFEE CONCENTRATOR.
MITCHELL Jk ADAMS

Manufacturers of

m AND SHEET IRON WORK
Sell Cookin; Stoves, put on Tin Cop-je- r,

nnd Sheet-Iro- n Roofing, , .
House Guttering tin or

Copper.
ALSO put up tha best LIGHTNING RODS, on

notioe. We are also Agents for
A. LOTZE'S WARM AIR FURNACES,

Tort HEATING AND VENTIIiATIKGliUlLP-ING- S,

both public and private.
Soutb-v-J pper street, between Main and Water.
Feb. IV SO,

MUSIC ON THE PIANO.-- ;

6 -
CHARLES Si DR. H. A. SCHTJLTZE

BAYING permanently located in the city of
bi;g leave to inform the citizens

of thit' plaoe and the vioioitv, that they are pre-
pared 1 g ve LESSONS OS THE FIANO
Kt)JtTE to all who may desire their services.
Thoy oan fu.nish undoubted testimonials ot qual-
ification from persons in Bourbon, Soott, Clarke
and Kayetto counties, and will be pleased to do
so on application to them.

Further information can be obtained by appli-
cation at the Musio Store of Mr. Meyer, on the
corner of Main and Mulberry streets, opposite the
I'll nix f'ctilj'wLcre all orders will ba faithfully
atrf-nd'.'- to.

N. H. -- in. H. A. Schtitze will also giv!es-son- s

on the VIOLIN' tot-os- e who may ba pleased
roi.,inrnana disservices,

u tington, May 9 9- - . .

KENTUCKY HARVESTR.
A "9 ar0 receiving orders daily for this

. cob brated Maohine, we would say to those
Harvjste re tor the approaohirg Harvest,

to call early, and leave their orders, as we are
anxious to supply the demand.

Every Majhiue warranted to give satisfaction .

W. C. HAMILTON A CO.
may 30 15- - , Sole Agents.

W. C. HAMILTON & CO. -
T"I AYE been appointed Agents for tho follow-i--

ing popular Fnreshers, vij: ,

Miller, V'ingate A Co.'s four-bors- e power Thresh.
er, with wronght iron cylenders.

Ssoi Thresher, wtth Straw Carrier. ?

Excelsior Railroad Powers and Threshers. T'ols
- s asnperior mxnnfaotured by ilil- -

ler. Wingate , VmisviTe, Ky.1
A.'.5o ,ioiiwi,t's Patent Thresher and eperatr,

m mufactured by same firm
K"all und get cirouiars.

30 15- -

Flour! Flour!
TT been appointed tola Agent for JJ.JLJ. 15rowus Celebruted Family Flonr,
we are prepared to furnish bis old enstomers ana
the publio generally, UU a superior article and
at reasonable prices.

W. C. EAMLLTO'S CO.
Eayffl i

r t
s

I m mi nini iiiii n m imhi "i i i nr irinnrisrn i ''' if n m n i nn tmm tm mm tmn

.

.

HSTOTICE.
" TY ACCOUNTS are now drawn off and rea- -

. dy for settlement.
julyl 26- - J. H. SHROPSHIRE.

jSTotice.
iAi persona indebted to tho late firm of

A Carsbll. by not orac- -

ll hIaa jo aaII A U .. t ol

irdulgence cannot be given.
july 4 25- - J. H. SHROPSnmE.

FOR SALE.
A TRACT of Land of about 200 ACRES,

on the Kentucky river, 3 miles from Frank-
fort, and three-fourth- s of a mile from theOwen
turnpike. Finely timbered, well watered, and
the soil excollen t. Twenty-fiv- e acres el eared: the
improvements indifferent. For partieulam refer
to PHILIP SVVIGERT,Ex'r,or

ALBERT BACON.
feb 19 M-- tf

Pure Cata-vvb- a Wine.
AATOOLFOLK'S Ure Catawba Wine,

v V can be had at the store of Hunter A
Brnee, on Cheapsido, and at B. B. Taylor's, on
Mill street.

This wine is manufactured in Woodford coun-
ty, by Germans, who are thoroughly versed in
the busineof.

june 20 212m

0)f BOTTLES Pure Catawba Wine,fwJJ,o Bottles uld Copper-distille- d
Whisky, for sale at the Pure H'ai.iy and Native
Wine l)(.pot,cornr Short and Hill streets, Leting- -'

ton. A"u.

june 13 19 B. B. TAYLOR.

AVANTED.
A COMPETENT NURSE. For a good girl

from 15 to 18 years of age, a fair prioe will
be given. Apply at this office, or at the store of
J.M.Elliott A Co. -

june 9 18- -.

I860. 186 o:
iii.

R. D. MAEONS
Invites attention to his Establishment for Gar-

menting Gentlemen to ordr,
Slain Street, a few doors above "Frazer's

Coiner,"
Lexington, Ky.

WHILST acknowledgi: ; the generous
the past, it affords him muru plea-

sure to announce his return from the East with a
remarkably full and attractive importation, se-
lected with especial regard to the requireoieats
of a critical and fastidious trade.
In bis present assortment.

UNEQUALED IN QUALITY,
VARIETY AND EXTENT,

may be found the rarest novelties in Co atings
Trowserings, W aist Coatings aad

FURNISHING GOODS;
comprising in alluring detail .the mjst cbarming
creations of the .

French,. Englisli cad' Amziiczn
looms.

vhiil is prepared with unnsual facilities to
maito up in the most artisticstylo; contldtnt. that
for symmetry of f ,rm, excl!o!ice i.f material, and
perfection of workmanship, bis garmeuta will bo
pronounced onsurpassoi "in this, or any thcr
OounUy.

Full Dress, Xcijlige, and Sporting
Costumes, at si ort notice, cut aiid finished with
the minutest observance of prevalent fashions.

Everything that taste and refinement can sug-
gest, wi be brought into requisition to render
his rooms a favorite rendezvous of the Beau
Monde.

Gentlemen in quest of a complete and
e out-fit- , should consult him at once; an

examination of his goods imposing no obligation
whatever to purchase.

4 Distant orders promptly acknowledged, and
the fullest satisfaction guaranteed

London and Paris Modes, and all the Elegancies
of the S' ason, announced contemporaneously
with their appearance in tbe East.

N. B. Having consummated arrangements to
have certain portions of his work manufactured
in New York, his customers will please anticipate
thoir orders a few days to allow him the requisite
time forcommunication.

Id"A fewoompetent hands can obtain constant
employment, by early application.

march 21

FOE SALE.
A NO. 1 Young Vegro Woman and her

Three Children. The Woman is a good
Cook, and understands well the management of
cows: the Children are two boys, aged six and
eight years, and a girl aged three years. The
woman is a faithful servant, and all very likely
are sold forno fault, and will not be disposed of
out of the county. Enquire of the Editor,

april 14 2- -

Superior Champagne.
.!T BASKETS splendid Champagne, in pint

and quart bottles, il. Farre brand, import-
ed directfrom Reims, ot the best vintage in twen-tyyear- s.

For sale by
' W. K. HIGGINS A HUNTER,

march 31 102

LAGER BEER.
U. S. Brewbbt, Cincinnati, May 1, 1880.

WE have this day appointed Mr. H. McManns,
of Lexington, sole Agent for Kentucky,

for the sale of onr Lager liocr.
SANDMAN A LACKMAV.

may 5 8 3m

Clarets.
GCT CASES various brands, in store and for

sale by
may D. M. CURD fc CO.

HOTEL FOR SALE. .

AS I desire to change my business, I wisb to
sell the well knewn Hotel in Versailles, Ky..

formerly occupied by Col. Medley Shelton,and at
this time by myself. Being the ouly Hotel in Ver-
sailles it enjoys a fine patronage, and to a man of
enterprise who is capable of conducting it, offers
a rare inducement. A great bargnin can be hud.
Applvin person or by letter for turtherinfornta-tiono- f

W. H. MARTIN,
fKS 8 Versailles. Kt

HERE THEY ARE!
Premiums for C. Id Clay's Colts.
TO be exhibited

Kentucky,
at my Stable Lot la Lexing-

ton,
On Saturday, the 15th of September.

For Best Horse Colt Cup f20
For Second Vies t Horse Celt Cap .......... 10
For Best Filly Cup 20
For Sooonl Best Filly Cup 10

jane 9 lS-l- . L. HERR.

LAW J0TICE.
F. K. HUNT 1 IB, BECK

HAVE formed a partnership la the PRACt.
OF LAW. They will 'ttend to all

business coafided to them in the eonnly of Fay-
ette and the adjoining counties, the Court of Ap-

peals and Federal Court at Frankfort.
HfOffioe on Short street irain diately oppo-

site. the Court House, the same oocupied by
Breckinridge A Bock. Address, Hunt A Beek.

may 30 15

. SUPERIOR FLOUR.
MATtTIN'8 MIDWAY TZ.OV3. I:ept

at my Hoase on W ator itreot.
It is a superior Whits. Wheat Flour, and is pro.
nonnoed by ail who have need It a No. 1 article.
Call and try It.

may 30 14 CEO. W. STONE.

Veuve Clicquot Fonsardia Ciam-pagn- e.

f?f CASES Just received, of tids celebrated
JU Wine. aad for pale by

HTMER BRUCE,

tfrtm f- - eiAi.t).

KENTUCKY NURSERY,
Terrace Gardca, NevTprjrt, Ky.

InAYE mado arraogemants with Dr. JOSEPn
l.tiR, the Proprietor, fyr furnishing oe

with stock from this Nursery.
The extent of stock is unequalled in the West,

there being Eighty Acres in Nursery, and
consisting in part of 475,000 Apple Trees; 120,000
Peach trees; 50,000 Pear trees; 40,000 Urape
Vines of the common kind, 2,000 of fine class,
such as Delaware, Concord, Diana. Hebermont,
Ac, Ac; 25,000 Gooseberries, 20,000 Currants, and
any amount and variety of fine Strawberries.

60,000 Evergreens and Shade Trees, and Orna-
mental Shrubs: Roses, Green House Plants, Ac

All of which I arn authorized to Sell at very
low rate1, wholesale or retail.

Any orders for Fall or Spring delivery, will be
tbankfulli received.

There is now no necessity for sending your or-

ders North, when a better stock is to be had ia
our own vicinity.

p9?tJataloguos of Fruits and Prices can be had
by calling at my tirocery Store, eorner of Main
una Limestone streets, opposito the Post Omoe.

Every thing warranted tru to same.
For the oharacter of the trees from this Nur-

sery, persons are referred to James Foley and
John C. Young who have dealt extensively
"juueSO 21- - R. HARCOCRT.

LOST
ON Monday last between the Branch Rank and

residonce of Gen. D. S. Goodloe,an Engrav-
ed Bracelet, with a lady's nameseratched upon
the inside. The finder will be suitably rewarded
by leaving it at thisofficeor at the Branch bank,

march 3 94

WALLACE & RIOGSLY
Have just opened the Guest lot of

FANCY GOODS
TjWER brought to Lexington. They will be
fJ Vorv hanov to receive a p.ill fr,,m lfi f..

dies and Gentleman. Thuv f..l i,nr,l, , V,vj - I. VJstri fit Rtt en :oft unH Tol i lonave n .........
j mers to obtain their best wisb.ee.

ESPHavo just roctivod a largo assortment of
Fruit Jars and t ans, the lul and most ap-
proved styles.

KrWill have constantly oa band an asorted
stock of Perfumery. Fancy Articles, Toi-
let Soaps, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes
ci every description, which they wiil be haopy to
show to any stiia wiU honor thoua with a call.

attention will be paid to Com-
pounding rrescr.tiou3, both night and
day.

'

WALLACE & rtlDGELY,
jene 10 21- -

f) - BOXES TOBACCO, favorite brands, just
09) r- - ejived and ibr sale low, by
w. JS T vv. vv. LONNEV A CO.

LAAVJVOTICE.
GEO. W. iblDL AKE

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
(Formerly Praotitioner Superior City,

Wiscousin.)

WILL give prompt attention to basinesis
to his care, in this and the aJjo 10-i-

nun'ifl,.
vifOFFiCE On Short street.j.?.t 2'J- -

ISOTICE.
r riAVF rp.ij,, c. Hamilton & co. my
L RgciiU f. i trio sale of my

Flour and Meal,
and my friend.'' and customers and the pnblic. can
at nil timei obtain a first rate arlicle by ealliog
on them.

JAMES BROWN.
iay23 12

li MILLION DOlis"
I N Capital and Accumulated Fond, all
J secuielyand profitably invested by the

OLD AXD SOL VEST .

Insurance- Company's,
with which Cocr niy's, as Agent, I am prepared
to take risks on li of PllOPKlt-T- V

ANI) LIVE, iu tov,n or country, at as
low rates as the ipjiience if thirty years has
proven to be safe to the assured;

FRANKLIN COMPANY,
Philadelphia, Pa.

2DTNA COMPANY,
Hartford, Conn.

NORTH AMERICAN,
Philadelphia, Pa.

New Ycrls Life Ins. Co.,
New York.

EgT"For thirty years past the above Companies
have adjusted fairly and promptly, and paid
punctually all their losses, amounting to upwards
of 'I went y Million Vollare, thus exomplifying the
advautages, as well as tho necessity fur Insurance
generally. Applications solicited.

J. W. COCHRAN, Agent.
july 4 25-lr- a

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves to bo

to me, will call at Mr. John T. Mil-

ler's Store, Main street, and settle their aocounts,
as i'. is important to close the old business as
speedily as possible. Mr. S. G. Rozell will be
found there to receipt for tbe same,

july 4 25 J. J. HUNT.

QJT Hellenmyer's Pure Cataw-'s- -'

ba Wine; for sale by tho barrel, deini- -
jon, or bottle, at

T A 1 LUK 3
Pare Whisky an! Native Wine Dopot,

Corner Short A Mill streets,
june 8 17 Lexington, Ky.

At BBLS. Pure Kentucky Whisky, cop-4v- f
por distilled, 8 years old; forsaie by the

barrel, gallon or bottle, at , .
TAYLOR'S

Pure Whisky and Native Wine Depot,
Comer Shoit and Mill streets,

jnne ft IT- - Lexington, Ky.

HERR'S
BOSTON, Jr.

WILL b lot to mares atrey Stable
in Lexington, Ky.,from the 1st of March

r.-'T- i' to ino isi 01 iovemocr, as iYEJi ivj i 7 l)OLi,l'.S the Insurance; due when
the mare is known to bo in foal or transferred,
and not acountable for accidents or escapes.
Good blue grass pasturage furnished to marcs at
H per n,c- - h.

B'jrfTON, JR., will be 10 yearsold I.t June, is
a beautiful chestnut in color; 15 hands 1 inch
.air measure on tbo withers, and very powerful
and well proportioned to his heigh', aad very
blood-lik- e in appearance. .

Boston, Jk., was by old Boston, (the sire ef
Lexington, Ltcompte, Ac.,) and out of Pocahen-ra- s,

the dam of Sambo, by Equinox, feambo's
performances can be seen in the Turf Resistor.
tVcahontas was also tho nam of a horse by

t.ttken to Texas, beating every horse ho
ataru ajainsr, and sold for a high t rioe. The
above shows that Pooahontas( the data of Bostnm,
ir.,) was a produoer of 4 mile race, horses, by
horses not noted for getting race horses. Poca-
hontas, by Aratus, he by Director, and he by oi
Arohy. Boston, jr. 's, graad dau Crookshanks,
by Moon's Shark, he by imported Shark. Crook-shank- s'

dam by imp. Janus, Aew seleeted
there as ore of the best bred marcs in Virginia,
and owned in Keutucky by Mr. Hocker, of

'

Had Boston, Jr., not met with an aecideatat
lyoarsold to prevent his training, there is Be
reason why he could not have been as good a raoe
horse as Kentucky ever produced, which is the
; pi ..'on ef th test judges.

has anv advantasrer over Ronton
.t -- 1cfr three classes of horses: the race hi,,, t

sadaie horse, and harness borse, judging from
bis shape, blood, proportions, and colts now tit be
teen at my Stable, and at the Aesooiati 1K1.1
Course, . E. E. Eagle's training stahl.

, - L. HERB.
N.B Ned. Blaokbcrn told one of Boston's

Colts, t years old for $750. James B. Clay paid
tor a I year old saddle Gelding, by Boston, 3o,

iVtllBgtOB, BMB U ON

FOR SALE.
A NEGRO WOMAN who is n good Cook,

Washer and Ironer and spinner and weav-
er, aged 415 years. Eoauire at Thomnson'a Jail.

deo 8

WICKLIFFE COOPER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Latr,

Ky.,
WILL give prompt attention to all bnsiaes

to him in the Courts of Fayette
and the adjoining counties, tho Courtof Appeal
and Fede-- al Courts at Frankfort.

juue2U 21.

LAW NOTICE.
ROBERT C. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,
LEXINGTOX, KY.,

WILL dovoto himself to the practioe of hie

rTOffice on Short strent. nun. IV.
Upper.

uiay 19 12

notic;
I WISH to purchase for ray own use a goo4

Cook and good Wasi V.'oman.
J. O. HAR: I3G5.jnnelS 50 tf .

I'LL BUY
! AT all times cf the yes- -, the fllow--,Sv ing descriptions of lioriit:

i romone half to thoroughbred, frost
15 to 1't hands high, long tallf, bnoi appear-
ance, high style, graceful movements, from 4 to 7
years old; colors must be bays, roans, iui k greys,
and chestnet; gaits walk, trot and canter.

For the above description, I wiil pay iiberod
uricrs.

iiay It 10-t- f L. UERR.

Adniistratcr's Notice.
ALL poroois having claim egainst the estate

dents Cr. Lendel, deo'a, will please have
them property authenticated and ied with the
undorsigncd; and all persons knowing themselves
indebted to tha san;8, will please settle their
accounts iintrtediateiy.

GLORGE SPRAGUE, Adm'r.
apvi! 13 J

H. HEADIITGTON'S

sostiwin 10 am
EH O A I ".V A "V- -

' T T J .
Next door to P. P. A'isefs Leather Store.

' ei
I KEEP ON HAND, P.EADV-i- l IDE

SASH, SHUTTERS, DOORS, MANTLES,
Itot-bc-d Kah, and I'ioorin;,

A ' wi:1 k&ve all orders filled on short o- -.

tice for any kind that I have not on hand.I deal ia Covinjtnn with an excellent r,

who furnishes aio erervthintr f..rsalo
commission. Not hiving to use anv :ju:tl. ar--

saving drayagj and ferriage, I oan aWd to tr'J
as cheap as any p3rson dealiaj in ii - ur
wiiere.
Giveme a call, examine my goods.ai.a leara 1

mto uniuro duyiiiz .011, .co;.
Milii a. "3 OOI It S. HEAr-T'GTON-.

PUBLIC SALEop Tne ,

Iffilli m il SiHDT

RAIL ROA33., 1 ei
The City of Lexington, PlaintitT,

aijainet
The Lexington and Big Sandy Rail Road Ce.

Ao. Defendants.
TTNDER and by virtueof the iudgment ef tbeKj Fayette Circuit Court in this cause, ren-
dered on the 27th of April, 18ti0, as Commission-
er of said Court. I will proceed,

on Wednesday, ihe 8th of Angust
, next,

at the Court House door in the City ef Lcxlng- -
wu, iu sou to me niguesb Diaaer, tae

Lexington and Big Sandy
RAIL ROAD.

With all its APPURTENANCES, inoludinj
Hoadtvay, Depots, Stations, Kolling

Stock, Franchises, Jtc.
This road is furnished, and equipped, and ia

running order for ten miles at its Eastern termi-
nus, and a large portion of the road is graded at
its Western terminus, including the distance be-
tween Lexington and Mt. Sterling; so that but
little is required between those points but laying
the trajlf, ballasting, Ao. There has also beea
Some work done on other portions of the road,
particulars of which will be furnifbed by tbe sub-
scriber two da s before, and oa the day of sale
at bis oiS-'i- in Lexington.

ifcttun Vf ALt. The purchaser will ba
required to exocute bonis with good socurity,
pajauis iu me commissioner, to bear interest
from date, and to have the force and effect of
judgments, for the purchase money, payable one
third in four months, one third in twelvemonths.
and one third in two years.

1 will also sell separatais, at the same time and
place, so much of the Real Estate in the City of
Lexington, and County of I ayette,as may not be
needed for Depota and Stations, on a credit of
twelve months, the purchaser to give bonds and
good security, bearing interest from date, and t
nave the turce and effect of judgments.

Salo to take plaoe on the day above nanwi at
12 o'clock, il.

A. LA'.Vi!.LL, Com'r.
N. B. After a full consultation with tbe ma

jority of the creditors of .he Loxingtoi tiol Bif
Sandy Railroad Company, it has beoi. J. cruel
bet to postpone the sale of the atu o road, to
tho iiato ineptioned, at wuih tiaie tho sale viil
positively lake place.

A. l.AWliLL, Cota'r.
May 18, 1860.
Sandy Valley Advocate Kcmuckv Wniir. rTa.

uta.-.- uiiiuu, uauunore iiuier!?an, apo: l ora
Lxpross, co(iy weekly till day oi'sa.e, forward pa-
pers to Commissioner and accounts to this office.

NOTICE.
i'HE sinlsrsigned, as Commissi oner of the

Circuit Court ia ihe case of the City of
Lexington against the Lexington & Big Sandy
Railroad Couipauy, if directed by the decree ia
said case to ascertain and report as follow, viz.

"WUat several snms the (said) Railroad Com-
pany was indebted to each of the parties named
in the Mortgage of. tho loth of June, 1857, and
on treat aixouut; aid also what liabilities eaea
of said parties wero under for said Company at
said date;"

Also snms said Company was indebted
to each of the Offioers of the Company on the
30th of September, 1357; and whet tuns each of
said Decors were uader liabilities for tho Comta-n- y

on that date."
Also "What snms each of said parties have

received from the Company by the sale of its
property or otherwise sin? tbat date giving
oach sneoifio act of payment and what sum ia
now due from the Coaif.any to each of said par-
ties; and what sum each is now iiabie for as

or otherwise for the Company."
Also "To hear proof in regard to the r'ghts

of the parties to tho Bonds of tho Company.
Eacu of the parties claiming to hold bonds of tne
Connianv. as collateral Sucuritv n otherwise. r
required to file them with the Commissioner oa
or before the first day of tha 'aext term of the
Fayetto Circuit Court."

1 n order to carry out the orders of the Coart
a thns announced, I will, on Wednesday, the30tk
day of this mouth, be prepared to takeproof upon
all the matters' embraced in the foregog at my
office in the oity of Lexington, in the rear of the
Banking Office of D. A. Savre A Co., ani tbe par-
ties in interest aro hereby notified to present
then and there the cvidencta of their respective
claims aforesaid.

A. LATYELL, CommU-tcaer- .

maylrt 11- -

Engineer Wanted. .

A GOOD aad experienced Engineer Is wanted
to survey and locate a Tu.npike Road from

Richmond to the Month of Tales' Creek, a dis-
tance of twelve mi'es, ia tha direction of Le.
iogton. Please address me immediately at Rich-ntoo- d,

Ky. By order of the Board of Director.
vr&. Qt'I.VCT DAVJS, FmHqt,


